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A Compliment to the North-We- st.

, The Loodon DaUy Newi of the 7th ,ulU,
in an .article ..discussing th, agilaUotu at
Washington, avj: "There ii ' onl one

s icJr tif soUlkUna," of the mulUtwl as- -
erabled there, which showi a cheerful
inea amldsVthe fluctuations of rumor and of
men' moods ; and that i the stout band of
EtuubJieau oieuiber from tha 'twU--dt- ,"

An Explanation.
-, A friend in Nw York writ to ui ex
firoaainrj much regret that in inonebf K.V
communication from. Washington, published
ia the LttDiR, there were reSoctions spon
Gov. Seward and his late ipeech. The ar--
afrraph allnded to, would haTe been itrieken
out, kad it bee a noticed by the Editor before
it appeared to the public, at we disavow all
tich. reflections upon the dUtinguiabtd Kew

" York Senator1. We believe Got, Sfward to
... be iacapabl ot being infiqenced, in thtcouree
he ha marked out for himself, hj any selfish

' 'motive. - -

The Fugitive Slave Case.
The fugitive Lacy was yesterday bronghi

before Commissioner White, and, therej being
no evidecce offer! to contradict the tistiino- -
ay thot she escaped from Mrr 3oshoro, ia

1 "Wheeling-- she Was remanieJ into' tbecoa-toJ-y
of Marshal Johnson, to be dtlirered

over t tbe claimants, in Wheeling. "" ; .

Much sympathy has been felt for tha un
fortunate woman ' who is thus to-- b taken

. back to bondage. ; The project of purchasing
"her and setting her free, received a new

ia the Court-roo- by Mar-
ebiil Jotcaon s geaeraus effer to contribute
5100 hlmstlfj toward such purchase. We hope
this will be tone ' a sufficient number
of contributions will be made this morning
to bare the girl brought back from Wheeling
and made a free woman. Let her act suffer
a life-lo- ng oppression, for th waat of gener
ous ermpatbisers. True, to pnrobaie her,
after ber return to Virginia, would be but

. setting free one put of tpur millions; bnt let
di do what we can in this one case, and thank
God that we can ramose the shackles Of an
accursed system from one human being.
The action of the people of Cleveland in

this case has been such as would have 'beea
- expected - of a
They have received the claimants for the
slava with kiadaess and, coirttay, and allow
both them and the slave to depart peacefully.
We need not remind our readers that this is
much more than they could expect to meet
with, were they to go into a district in the
South, as noted for its adherence ho, and love
of slavery, as the Western Baaerve if noted
for i adherence to) and .lo? M freedom,
whatever mightbe their 'a,. man is
safe in Cleveland! let him hail from where be
will; and so, toe, would a Cleveland 'man
be safe, doubtless, in Wheeling, for that is
almost a Republican city; but let him go five
hundred miles farther South, and he might as
well take poison at once as to announce bim-se- ls

from Ohio.
The test question has been tried and the

law has been submitted to. We have dene
ocr share. Will the South do harsT It
was as much as confessed, in the remarks of
Mr. Goshorn, yesterday, that leading men of
Virginia and the South had urged on this
case, as one which should hare great influ-
ence Tor good or evil in the present crias.
Will they do as much as we? The South
complains of ber "wrongs" ; this very ca is
one of our wrongs, and one that it galls' ii
to endure. Have they '.'honor", and "chival
ry' enough to respect reasonable laws them-
selves, as strictly as we have done the unjust
one?
The thanks of the community are due to

Judge Spalding, who, without any hope of
fee or reward, volunteered bis services in be
half of the fugitive.

"Entirely Satisfactory."
A Washington correspondent of the N. T.

Herald telegraphs that u the understanding
now between South Carolina and the gov- -
eminent is entirely satisfactory." J
Is it ? Well, if the Government is entirely

satisfied, the people are aot. They have
slight objection to the forts in Charleston
harbor being in the hands of the disunionists
who are anxious to turn their engines of war
against the Federal Government. They are
not well pleased with the fact that Northern
citizens must run the gauntlet of fire and
rope, if they would pursue their : ordinary
business south of Mason and Dixon's Line.
They would prefer to have their friends or ac-
quaintances at the South, at liberty to
write to them, without fear of their letters
being detained and examined by Vigilance
Committees.or " commissioners.
They would be better suited, if their goods
could g quietly ' down the Mississippi river
to their destination, without being brought

- to by a shot from the batteries errected on
Vicksburg bluff by order of Gov. Pettus of
Mississippi. They would feel more brother'y
love if they could collect the debts due them at
tie South for manufactured articles which
are perhaps helping clothe an army with
which to fight these very creditors. In short,

. the . people ' ot the Korth are Dot; taite as
pliable, or so easily pleased,, as the executive
which calls itself the Government at Wash-
ington. '

Tbiasos ih Kkw York. The Grand Jury
in Xsw York are busy in examining erfons
whose conduct has looked toward secession.
They will allow no traitors in tha camp lfl
they can find them out. , There is much trep-

idation, iu consequence, existing !n the city.

i FtoTD's HosriTixaTT. Floyd
illustrated his Ideas both of rhetoric and of
hospitality when he said in his speech at
Richmond, the other night, he would give his
life blood to sustain secession " as soon as a

. chew of tobacco to a stranger in 'the wilder--'
ness." "V '

. - Tfl BrrrALO ExpasEi. Mr. R. Wheeler
has withdrawn from the Buffalo Express,
leaving the whole institution in the bands of

. Mr. A. M. Clapp,. irha for E.teen years has

,k been one of the proprietors..' Mr ..Clapp is a
gentleman of eminent practical knowledge

7 and great edTtoriaT Utility, a beea abun-
dantly evinced in the rjoBsUal!y aacreasing
xtellence of the Express. Long may he
live to conduct his enterprising journal.

Washington, Correspondence.
D. C., Jan. 14, 1860.

Ed. Li'. ' a As 1 am flopping at a fmre-1- ;

Republican Hgust, (lor oar hostess,. ilt.
Carter, will have no boarders but of that
faith) I tfeiok i sot tohorably well prepared to
give you a gepuine . Republian view of
tomga, auttough tbe tenectioos make on
persons and their acts is my own, and for
which I alone am responsible. In tbe out- -

tt JtH'mt y Jhut the aspect of affairs has,
in my estimation, materially improved with
in the last & days hot, "however,' so much
from ft change in the views and Intentions of
the Republicans towards compromise, as from
the unwonted firmness of the Administration
ia it Bl. polify,- which WiU doubtless be
wrengthened bjr Mr. Dix, the nei Secretary
or tne. rraaiury, Wben fairly Inaugurated.'
The chjef credit thus far is due to Secretary
Dolt add" iteuerol Sobtt, who have made al
most superhuman exertions for the last few
days. I think, however, that tbe prompt
action of the Free State Legislatures in
plncMg the material power f thair respective
bUts si th(i disposal ofjthe President lot the
protection of the Government proierty land
the enforcement of the laws, is the most: po
tent influence f all that. ta-- ' yd been
brought to bear on tbe solution of the- - qui
tion atittu. Could this influence have been
brought a few dnyi earlier, and the Republi
cans had all stood firm for their Constitution
al rights at ail hazards, this whole business
would have' been substantially settled some
days ago. ."

The CapitoL; thanks to General Scott, is
aow probably sale. One company of Flying
Artillery, stationed the.President'i House;
aaothar oa the east side of the Capitol, and
a mini at the ArscTUJ; a ccmpanr of tusr- -
ines from Old Point Comfort, a corps of sap
pers and miners from West Point, with acou- -
sidarable faroe of roval militia In the District,
and the New York Brigade, undue General
San lord, ready on call, will probably deter
tbe brave caralusrs lroin seizing, tue Capitol,
though they display great bravery In the way
Of seizing unprotected hirtresees aud attacking
unarmed vessels, and unarmed men. j

" Conversations will intelligent Souihesners
and slave owners have convinced me itbat
cheap "niggers" are at the bottom ofdisunion
or secession in the Cotton States, and politi
cal .power and place, in the agricultural slave
elates, in other words, ambition and the 'al-
mighty doiIar"'play as usual the chief part,
and the ultimate and real object u not tecrt- -
nan, but compromise, and the real question.
now for the country ts, whether it can afford
to pay tor a similar aemonstratioa ervary
year or two bereaftaiv-a-s it will hare to pay
if it yields to this snir-.- i i

Tiie.Resublican.Xamilr. that I mentioned
above, ixought to"amy, -- is a very hap
py one,i being cornposed of three eua-tor- a,

three V ard an
frc-T- i Near Ji.v0, all with "very inter
esting families, except the bachelor Senator
from Kw York, Preston King, who needs
not a ''better half," being himself large
enough tor a whole family. An occasioual
constituent, like myself however, temporarily
ore&k in upons it regular number and

"

' I leave for the "City of Brotherly
"TA." -;- ,i-.i ,r.- - iK
. , P, S. .The weather is quite cold here un-
oeualiy so I am told, atid-thi- s morning the
grouna is wtute witn snow.

The Commercial Effect of Disunion.
Before the election of Lincoln, a terrible

hue and cry was made to the effect that if
the Republican party triumphed, trade would
be stopped, ships weald rot at their wharves,
and railroads would speedily become hope
lessly bankrupt. Kew York was the heed
quarters of the panic, and the New Tork Her-
ald the medium through which the country
was informed of tbe universal poverty which
was to come upon us all. .

How has tbe matter turned out? Lincoln
has "been elected and disolution is upon us.
But spite of all this, New York city and
Northern railroads are full of business, and
the same New York Herald, which grew
frantic ver the picture of desolation which
it drew, now writes as follows of the extra-
ordinary prosperity : t

"The harvest never was so abundant, and
the prosperity of never rose to so
bign. .a pitciv as during the last rear. The
demand for its breadstuQj in Europe is unu- -
sually great ' Money is pouring into New
York from abroad. .Ten millions of dollars
hare arrived within a very short time, and
capital is daily accumulating here m an nr
precedents manner. . It cannot long ruiuai. '

inactive when there are products in the inte
rior for sale. Those-wh- want to sell wil
find purchasers in New York, and trade will
become unusually britk. i ;
' Thus, tbongh there may be very little per
sonal ccmmuaicaiion between tbe citizens ot
the seceding States and the North, there will
be a flourishing commercial intercourse, and
its great center will be the city of New York.
Thn revolutionary condition of the South is
driving the trade to this market, while it is
impoverishing the Southern ports in the same
proportion, t torn this cause, and from tbe
extraordinary abundance of tbe crops ia the
West, and the extraordinary demand for them
in England,"1'greaf commercial revival is
taking place here, and an amount of business
will soon be done which will astonish those
who imagined that, by their insane proceed-
ings, they were inflicting adeadly blow usoo
the commerce of New York, which will ever
be tne free city of America free not merely
in a political, but in a commercial sense the "

entrepot of the trade of the Old Woi Id and
the New. .. ... -

AHOTHIB NoRTBIBNER DlUVIS FROM TtXaS.
The Rochester Express relates the experi-

ences of a gentleman from Alexander, Gen- -
esse county, Mr. Andrew Page, recently re
turned from a trip to Texas, "where he went
to settle the affairs of his deceased brother,
Mr. "William Page, who used to be a very
widely known and popular express ageat oa
the Central Railroad, between Buffalo and
Albany. As soon, says the Express, as it was
ascertained that Mr. Page was a Northern
man, and the object of his Visit was explain-
ed, he was subjected to every embarrassment
which the character of his business could sug-
gest. The deceased had been possessed of a
considerable sum in cash, but by some means
this was secured by a commit-
tee of vigilance who had taken possession of
his effects. Finding that he was not likely
to receive legal protection, Mr. P. contented .

himself with accepting what was offered by
the mob. They delivered him a quantity of
railroad stocks, and a number of "bills receiv-
able" from citizens of tbe place. He was
then notified that tbe sooner be took hit de-
parture the better. "Upon this hint" Mr.
P. visited the different creditors of the deceas-
ed, and succeeded ia effecting tome settlements tbe
by accepting their own terms. In several in
stances be received 25 per cent., and others
more generously inclined, canceled tbeir in
debtedness by paying fifty cents on the dol-
lar.,

'
A soon, however, as. it was publicly theknown that he was effectively

he received a second warning from the com-
mittee, and without further delay, took up
tbe line of march for : Western New York.
He flatters himself that be did remarkably
well, and it reioiced t find himself once more
in safety on tbe hither tide of the great polit

Jordan. ' ' ' " ' theical '. vi'.

AiroTasa Amchkst roa "JCoMraomtt!'- -
The Memphis a2onrofthe 14th,bai aletttr the
from Columbus, Ky, ttating that a man hail-

ing from New York, calling himself Josh B.
Jsnelns, was tried before a vigilance Commit-
tee of Columbus for decoying off a negro- - Ha
was convicted, tarred and feathered ; had half
his head shaved; was whipped with a strap as
long as be could stand it;then put up as
and shipped to Ohio to the care of Pmsisoki'
Wr k Go. On the vote whether to hang or do
ship, the last carried by only two majority.

Affairs at Washington.
Special to the N. Y. Herald.

FORT PICKENS AND OTHER SOUTHERN FORTS.

A rUiculots rauior hat been circulating
around Washington, that Major Clinte had
evuuaenoed botubaidiug Fort i'ltkeu. Waj.
Chase, wbo It in command of the State forces
at Pantaoola, telegraphed to Senators
Nellory and Yulee to the euect that he would
not attack that fort, or interfere with
passing in or out, unless they made an at
tack upon him. This dispatob wae in reply
to one tentI yesterday by these Senator, and
bv several other Senatorx, not to make an
attack, but to let the present nattu remain.
All the Southern States have adopted this

policy, and have so Informed the President
Tbe object is to prevent a collmiou lor th
present, in the hope that some mode of ad
justment may yet be adopted averting; civil
war, and tbe long catalogue of calamities
that must Inevitably follow it. . Tbe fcoutn
do cot desire, and will do' everything to
avoid, the happening of such a calamity un
der the present administration. If civil war
must come, say thtr, let it happen under
Black Republican administration never
have it said that It occurred under a demo
cratic one. This Is the result of a tree con
terenet by CoL Hayne with tbe Senators and
Representative! from other seceding States,
to the efft-o- t that uo decisive step will be
taken until the concurrent action of the Gull
and cotton States, whiob are to meet before
the 4th of March. .

WITHDRAWAL OF SOUTHERN SENATORS.

ane moat solemn and impressive scene
that has occurred in the Capitol during the
pending troubles, was witnessed to-d- in
tbe formal withdrawal ot Senators Davis, of
Miss; Kirkpatrick and Clay, ot Ala.; aud
Mallory and Yulee, of Fla. The farewell
words of Col. Davis drew tears from the rves
of many Senators. ...
n After tbeir departure, Senator Mason,
gentleman of commanding influence iu the
senate, and a noble representative of the
great State of Virginia,' thrilled the Smste
cbacber with tbe bold declaration that " tin
Union was now dissolved," and pointed to
the vacant chairs of the retiring Senators as
aerification, of the fact. ... His remarks for the
first time seemed to force upon Senators on
both sides, and also main the audienoe,
realizing tense of the momentous events now
daily occurring the dissolution of tbe I nion
the breaking op of tbe government, and the
awful imminence of civil war. So Still were
the audience during the delivery of his re-

marks, that cne could almost fancy he heard
tbe beating of tbeir hearts.
The occurrences of the last twenty-fou- r

hours at the seat of government, afford but
little encouragement that a peaceful solution
or Uie dim cul ties can be attained,

CORWIN IN THE HOUSE.

At this very moment, within the Capitol
or tea nation, anotner remarkable scene ex
isted beside the one I have just described in
the Senate. The House of Representatives
was full, galleries and all, and the mot pro
found attention was being given to a Union-
saving speech by Mr. Corwin. He spok
louder than usual, and every word he uttered
was caught by listeners all over the hall and
weighed. - The members were drawn closely
around him, and were giving him the closest
attention.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE SOUTH.

of the correspondenls of the New
York journals may possibly contradict that
there are negotiations now going on between
tbe President and South Carolina. Let thein
do Bo. I assert that not only are negotia-
tions going on between South Carolina and
the President, but that other secession States,
who have interests as deeply involved as
tnose ot boutn Carolina, are negotiating, and
that tome genral arrangement will be effect
ed whereby the recent tlatut will be main
tained.- ',

SOUTHERN

Numerous applications continue to be
made by in the seceding States
tor supplies or postage stamps. Before th
orders are filled an affirmative response is
necessary to the question whether they do
ana will continue to hold themselves respon
sible to the government in conformity to the
existing laws for all tbe postal revenues re
ceived by them. The orders have been filled
accordingly, the postmasters following tbe
example of the Charleston postmaster. Thus
far postal communication with the South
continues

OFFICERS TO BE COURT MARTIALED.

It is reported that a number of courts mar
tial will grow out of tht late surrender of
United States forts by the officers in com
mand.

SATTE OF AFFAIRS AT THE SOUTH.

Accounts by travelers of tiio condition of
things in the Southern States are anything
but satisfactory. A New Hampshire gentle
man, wbo voted tor Air. Lincoln, has just re-
turned from a perilous journey through the
South, having narrowly escaped
ment, i He gives a frightful picture of the
exasperated state of the public mind towards
Northerners who are suspeeted of repubuenn-isr- a.

In all public places, iu railway cars,
steamboats, hotels, saloons, Ac, it is as much
as a man's lift is worth for him to avow he
would vote tor Lincoln. One mode of dis-
posing of suspected persons, if fou .id on rail
way trains, says our informant, is to stop the
cars midway in some dismal swamp, and
turn the poor fellows adrilt, a prey to starva
tion if they escape the bloodhounds. So in-
flamed is the Southern mind against the
ianaees, that there is no hope for reconcil
iation until some of the bad and bitter blood
has been let out.

IVERSON AND KANSAS.

Mr. Iverson, jcpresentiag in the Senate to-
day tbe secession State of Georgia, kept
liAnsns, with a loyal people, from coming
into me union, oy nis single rote.

, Special DupatciMS to N. Y. Tribune.
THE CHARLESTON

If GOT. Pickens does hot give positive as
surance that the mails will not be interfered
with, the office at Charleston will be discon
tinued immediaiUy.

THE SECESSION OF GEORGIA.

The terms upon which Georgia has seee- -
nea, preserving the postal and'revenue laws,
and retaining tbe officers of tbe United
States, have excited much comment here.
Thit course it calculated, if not intended, to
craw off the trade of South Carolina, and
buildup Savannah to the ruin of Charleston,
which has already sacrificed all her foreign
commerce,, and is fast losing the domestic
trade. This sham is likely to provoke much
irritation, in South Carolina, and she was
urged on by Mr. Toombs and others, who
are now profiting by her precipitancy. , Mr.
Iverson, who was so very hot for secession,
yet retains his seat in the Senate, though
Georgia hat nominally retired.

Special Dispatches to N- - f. Tinea.
PRESIDENT THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY.

It' is understood among the . Secession
leaders here, that Gen.- - Je Davis will be
elected President of the Provisional Govern-
ment, to be established at Montgomery on

4th proximo. - - -
U. S. MESSENGER SEIZED.

Col. Totted has received a telegram v,

announcing that a special messenger from
Engineer Department bad been seized at

Pensacola, and refused permission to visit
Fort Pickens. , , '

".. ..

WHAT IT COSTS.

Upon as close an estimate as can be made.
Government is now paying for postal ser-

vice in seceding States, about three thousand
dollars per week.

CASTIGATION OF FLOYD.

The speech of Johnson, of Tennessee, in
Executive session Friday evening upon tht
confirmation ef Holt, is reported to have been

most scathing and bitter attack upon se-
cessionists ofyet administered to them ; and
that bis comments on Floyd partook more of

castigation of a criminal at the bar of
Justice than a commentary upon an
Ister of the Cabinet. He has received many
letters from Tennessee, from leading men,
fully endorsing his late speech in tbe Senate.

FFICE-HUNTERS.
Quite a number of Republican members of

Congress were together a few evenings since
it was Agreed that all applications for

office under Lincolx at present should be
firmly discountenanced, and that they would
nothing for office-seeke- until Lincoln is

inaugurated. Thit will have the effect to

kiep a larre number of them from tht city.
Only few applications have been made thus
far, as I cim which certainly indicates
tliut the J i'oplo just now care more for tbe
preservation of the Union than office and
Spoilt. There are not a hundred office-seeke-

in town at present, -
REORGANIZATION OF DEPARTMENTS.

The recent change of the head of the War
Department In consequence of his sympathy
with secession, is likely to lead to a valuable
and needed reorganization of its tererJ .:

I am Informed by one who it ia good
position to know whereof he speaks, that du-
ring Floyd's administration there hare been
employed a much larger force of clerks than
were ever needed, and that in many instan-
ces the work ot ach has been curtailed in
order' to keep up the full number of placet to
be filled. It la also notorious that in the War
and the Treasury Departments, theie have

several siuueures, without the slightest
shadow of foundation for them. There is
reason to behove, furthermore, that ia nearly
all the Departments, some of the clerks have
been in the habit of accepting fees for per-
forming the regular duties of their offices, and
for w hich they were appointed. The subject
is wortht ot investigation by Congress. In
tbe meantime, Mr. llolt will be apt to com-
mence the work of reform in hit own De-

partment.
Special dispatch to Cin. Gazette. '

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

The question of a National Convention is
now being seriously talked about, and the
indications are, that the Republicans will
vote to call such an assemblage at an earlier
day than that proposed by Senator Seward.

LINCOLN'S CABINET.

A tremendous pressure it being brought to
bear iu favor of Hon. Schuyler Colfax of In
diana lor Postmaster-Genera- l. That be
eminently fitted for the position is universally
conceded, and this should be the prime con
sideration in the selection of a man for that
important place.
the menus of Mr. rennington are pressing

his claims lor a toreign mission.

Are the Republicans Abolitionists!
The South calls all Republicans and Anti-Slave- ry

men, by the one term, " Abolition
ists.'' In vain have the Republican press de-

nied the charge ; in vnin has Republican
speakers repudiated the charge. What Re
publicans could not do, the leading Aboli
tionist of the country has done. Wendell
Phillips preached a political sermon on Sun
day last, in commencing which, he used the
following language: " '.

"The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoice.'
'The Covenant with Death is annulled the
Agreement with Hell is broken to pieces.
The chain which has held the slave svstem
since 1 788 is parted. . Thirty year ago f'outA--
ern leadtrt, nxltenytart ago Northern A bolt--
tioniiU announced their purpott to leek tht
dissolution of the American Union. Who
dreamed that success would come so soon?
South Carolina,' bankrupt, alone, with a hun
dred thousand more slaves than whites, four
blacks to three whites within her border,
flings her gauntlet at the feet of twenty-fiv-e
millions of people iu defence of an idea.
would New England could count one State
as fearless among ber sex. Call it not the
madness of an engineer who places himself
in frost of his cannon at the moment of dis
charge; call it rather the forlorn hope of
the manner seizing plank or spar in the fury
of the storm. Tbe mistake of South Carolina
is, she fancies there is more chance of saving
Slavery outside ot the Union than inside.
Three States have followed her example.
Probably the rest of the Slave States, or many
ot them, will find themselves unable to resist
the infection and then the tchole mercilas
conspiracy 01787 u ended, and timid men vill
dart to haU Slavery without trembling for breed
or Me.
No Democrat, Northern or Southern, dares,

after reading that, proclaim it as the doctrine
of the Republican party. Our platforms,
our presses, our Congressmen, and our stump
speakers, have all upheld the Union, : and
frowned upon secession. It is evident there-
fore, that to impute to them such sentiments
as the above, is as absurd as it is false.

How to Ssttle thi DirncuLTT. A shrewd
old Democrat of Hartford has a new plan for
pacification. " I would settle the whole mat
ter," says he, ' by giving up all the federal
forts to South Carolina and a frigate besides,
and insisting that she should maintain them!'

Prbnticiasa. Harper's Weekly publishes
portraits of all the seceding South Carolina
members of Congress. They are not as veil
txecuUd, says Prentice, as ihey ought to be.

Abjocrnid Forivib. The Mobile Adver
tiser of the 12th gays that "Judge Jones of
tbe United States District Court yesterday
afternoon announced from the windows of
he Court Room in the Custom House build
ing, that tbe United States Court for the
Southern District of Alabama was "ad
journed forever I - We persume that the
next mail, if a previous one has not done
that duty, will bear to Washington the hon
orable gentleman s resignation of the er-
mine."

How the Troops Live.
The Charleston1 correspondent of the Balti

more Exchange writes that the troops are
comfortably quartered in the vacant unfur
nished houses, though one or two companies,
fearing I suppose, that it will be sometime
before they get another military holiday,
have preferred to camp out in tanls. It was
quite as good as a play to see some of their
attempts at washing dirty shirts and cooking
victuals. In the bouses the men were as
merry as crickets, cracking their jokes and
wishing tor, a tight. Many of the poor fel
lows were h bad colds inceed it
Vaa frightful to hear tome of them cough.
l ne taiigue and exposure of guard duty half
tne night embracing the cold barrel ot a mus- -
Ret, is wort tney are all so unused to that I
wonder how so many of them have endeav
ored to stand it so bravelyr Think of a bleak
night on the sea shore the wind whistling
the waves roaring and tbe Band ttiniug

you i

How the Missouri Legislature Received a
Secession Envoy.

reception of Mr. Rnssel, commissioner
from Mississippi to Missouri, by the Legisla-
ture of the latter State on Saturday, is thus
described by the St. Louis Democrat :
But now transpired the most humiliating

scene that has yet occurred in this secession
movement. The Lieut. Governor, who never
loses an occasion of displaying his newly fledg
ed and accidental dignity, who, ''clothed in a
ittle brief authority, plays suca frantic tricks
before hiirh beaven as make the angels weep,"
ordered the members of the General Assembly
rise to their feet when the presence of the

commisioner from Mississippi was announced.
This act of homage was never before required
in the General Assembly of the State ot Mis
souri, or ever performed. The Lieut. Gover-
nor did not even accord it to the present Gov-
ernor, to whom he owes his present position,
tbe occasion of his inauguration. The hot

Indignant blood leaped to the cheek of every
friend of the Union at this base homage to the
secession power, and to a man of no power,
iutalect, ability or prestige.
Mr. Stevenson of St Louis, demanded of the

Lieutenant-Govern- if the General Assembly
were required to do homage to a potentate. .

Mr. Reynolds replied: "The member is out
order, and must take his seat" -

The member demurred.
Mr. Revnolds reiterated hit order to take

his seat
Mr. Stevenson offered to read the rules of

the House, in which no act of homage ia re
quired.
Mr. Reynolds changed his onr to a request.
Mr. Stevens having gained his point, tat

down. ' '
Tbe Commissioner made his apearance, es

corted by the joint committees, and was
welcomed by the Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Not more than half the members did him tbe
homage io rise not on of tht St. Ltuit

of the Souse.
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JEBRUARY APPOINTMENTS,

Relief to thi Afflicted.
' Dti! 8. O. CLARK,

GERMAN REFORMED URIPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
Uaa b conaultnl at tha following time and placaa:
waamv!iif rnm noma, aov...., atn.Ulrftnl, blmrtl " . Mh.Cuouaant, Ireraont " ,.lb.Khitfavlllr, KoUgars

' " ' 7lh.
- 0tiava, Unioo ..... Slh.Ceutervltle, Wbwlar " ' Sthsjioio. .ralneavilla. ifowla " nili.Morwtlk, AotarluaJi " 131 U.
Mllaa, iul ' tti.- -

, bfltlerua, .,, ." ......'till.Fretnont, ' uanih.i' HAudiiakr Our, lownani, ' .iatu.Klvrla, llorlM Uouaa. " ' mu.
CI.eUu.l, (Jltv Huwl,
Aihtauula. fink ..21at.JatforaoD.f hompaon ' tlui.
MTN? CUAJ1G1 IOB OONSULTATIOii.'tl '

Having had twvaty V"r' nprlniw in th rao
tica of MaUlciaa, uuriuf whkii tuna b haa treatedthouaands ot pAtientc, In alt torma of acuta and
clirouio duMHuoa, wilh liuaaralleled iwem, of
wnica soma ol your Uuenda and nelKUbara can ua-til-

and ore javrad to giva relief to all wo majanDlv.
A critical examination f tha niin h tha only truand reliable nit'lliml by wbb-- to acquire a aortert

kttowledKe of all the Internal organic dorangeinenu
of th human ayatew.
Any departure from a stat ofhealth fa at one ra--

oogniaeu in in urtue.Every organ wlinderan?fd. tranamlta tn the kid-
oeye iu peculiarity, and In it ecruon ki th truth
reveairu.
Particular attention will b given to th

CCEK OF CONSUMPTION,
and ail Dlamaea of the Ch-- st and Limgii, Dyacepala,..... .uu- - v., jwuai &rviUMriliUUM VI O I Jcharacter, will be troatinl with .
Alao: will cure old aorea, andalleruptivadlMaaea,

ui wuar cuuracmr mey may
ii Bake iu ol anlvraai

BOTANICAL REMEDIES!
Mo CALOM RL, or other ielerrtma trrng ar oa
,. AU communications must bedirectd to

8. O. CLARK, M.
JamMtovQ, Co., Pa

BALMORAL 8KIRT8.HAfWMAVW
JEVEES OF

t "t it

DOIiLlE DTJTTOir, tho little fair.
ttanciinK on her f ithnr's bsntt.

"THI LIT1LI 1AIBT,"
MISS DOLLIE DUTTON
Th nalleat airl in th world, f ber aa, 9 rear

old, t incbea nigh a- d wpitrhiug only I.) po'inda, an
innniralr eraaUr carioaity than Gn.- Tom Thumb.
bbawill aing the lotlowing uonga, and will at aacb
beve mak aeifsittnna from rnem : w nen l was Min-
gle; Uy Grandmother's Advice to Yoaug Ladiea
The Kraninf Star: i One wan a Mniiien: Commnr
Bill; I want to get Married; Th Uipeio don-- and
in lemperaace pong.
ShewiU be aaetsted in her Lvea ti? little WIL

R E L M. i A KaPPJCS. Master I.EHRGK 410.NK.
a"d th Osaiaa Giant, Mr. r. DECKER, Sevan aat
tail. ,
fib will give Iivea at -

MELODEOX HALL,
Friday Afternoon, Jan. i5th, and every Af

ternoon and r.vening to Jan. at, in-
clusive, at 3 and 1 o'clock,
except Monday Evening.

ADMISSION 15 Conta: Children 10 Centa; Chf!
dren nader tan years of age, in the afternoon,
Oi.ta. ALBE&X aOllTO.N, Manager.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
S'T O C K DEPOT,

No. 120 Superior Strest,
CLETELA5D, OHIO.

Camera, Chomicall, Caaea, and every thing needed
in in

PHOTOGRAPHIC- ART,
Can be fonad, aa above, at reduced vrioaa; tgethr
with a complete aaaortmenl ol
DRUGS, PAINTS, Otr-S- . MEDICINES, Otapl

and puteoti. Aiuisia i. mluks. caa-VAS-

URUSHK-t- , PERa'UMERY,
tfAKOlf OOAPa, Ac, AW

COAL AND CARBON OILS.
jan?:327

V0li RENT CHEAP FRONT
JL in MeloUeOB Block, 2d storr. Audit to
jb?4 Kid jurarn lJEKi

JEW STOCK OF
GROCERIES.
AT

No. 108 Public Sqtjarh,
Near th Poit Offica, adjoining Gmylord'i

Ames j unig ciore.
Th iaberibr takrt thi opportntiity t Inform

hii ciutoattirt and tiw public tkai ht baa omum. thamore,
1U9 rtDiilU SUAlsl,,

adjoinint Gay lord Pate Ames') Dm Stars, recnt- -
iy uucupiwHi iy flieturB. ununt a vuuiiawn, will
larKOffuid well Mlected it ck of

Xl&AX CLASS GKOCKRIE3, .

Imported Wioea, Liquors and Ciears. Fwreim and
DoitiMtio Kruits. Pruvisioiis. Kluur. A.C.. tit uric
as low u me lowest, t uh u.
Goods carefiilty packed for tho country, andfroof ctaarK within tbocitr limits. tii'lefwe call at lto i'uDiic tMiuare yoar suppliet.
jan24 H. W. JQMitt.

fjHE GHOST ON ERIE STREET.
A waicnman doih, as i tc dmh ioiq,
WboKoards tbe folks at uinht,

While ou his lit, oa Erie siret. ,
Received en awtul fright.

Thfulfrhtwiwdark, n dor did bark,
The niaa's tuiud wu at ease;

When alt at one he saw a siijht,
Which brought him to his knees. .

For at the witrhinff howrof night.
When spirits hover round,

A Afore clad in tnbw of whiteBjire him walked the ground.
40h, Lord! Oh, dear!' with fear,
"Whose fhot does hantit ne now!"He crossed his brettU and tried to pray,
While sweat rolled from his brew.

' Th fffrnre round tbe corner walked.
' The watchman ra for home;
And tnt'Uttf cannot buy him now,
XU streets a nigh terosm.

They got tbe story itrfd tbe prase,
Like fire it spread around,

And yoana; men bold reeoiTd to watch
At night the haunted grouud.

They watched tor maiy a weary boor.
And almost froze with cold,

Jtut "nary a ghost" woeJd then appear
To please these young men bold.

The mystery at length leaked out
A child was very -- it k,

And lor t doctor who lired near.
A maiden hastened auuk. .

In her haate, no time to waste,
bhe took a cover white

From off the bed, and sallied lortJ,
On that eventful niKht.

We umvt see ho men of sense
Behve in a hosts at all;Koneanreiy do who buy ih(r clothes -
At ISAAC' Vi-- BALL.

Tha .arrest and beet stock f Winter Clothing
ewr oQerM to the public, we are now sailing at
GltEATLT BDUCa.i PltlCKS, la order to reduce
the stock, at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL, ;

tola Agraer for th aal f Ijing-r'- a C!bratd
SEWlXa MACI1IXES, ' in

AM

STOER'S a.UTQIAT0 TKESSMAN.
Corner of Union and Superior atroet.

mr toot opt rog rnie otas'tf. -- a - mii
M

SALE A SCHOLARSHIPJ70RBryant A 8ratton's rorum. rcial Colletrs.
chap. Call at City Hn. jan.'CjJO

TXECUTOR'S NOTICE- - Notice
J is hereby gien that the anderivoed bare

analineil
tbe estate et John Kupie, aecewd.

JAXJkd it. Bt'PLE. o:
CleveiaMd, Jan nary I?, tl. Una 31

FOR SAVINGS.gOCIETY
1K00BP0BATID MAK H, U4t.

Ofllce,1 No. 31 Bank Street, Cltvtland, Ohio.

Stabiaaatof Hi baainea of tha is. L
alatj, Janaary 1, Ie61 ;

Amonnt la deBr Julr 1, ..HO!,ro
IVnoaita la aut moalha.S?2,Kin 4; .

Withdraw do R4.7U 71
laciTaa of depoaita In t ' 1M.19H 7t

to
Amonat in dapoail Jaa. 1, 1l.......4v,.- - e or
Kaw daaoaitor. In Taat ifx month. 41.raaat nnnibar of d?poaitora, 'A' 2.
DapoaiM raoaivl aa law aa o lKillar.lntrat paid at tha rat of aix pr cant, par an

num. . J. AADHEVt ft, rreaidant.
8. H. JaATBKAf Traw, JauUlMUOUWAWM Li

yiLLIAM IVFO.GG,

VTIOLaUALI AND BITAIL SSALBB IN
COAL OIL LAMPP, ' j

WICIV. ' UlliM M E Vg I

allADliS, BlitoiilA,' ' ., A., v -

COAL OIL OF TflE BEST
thm Barr-- 1 or Gallon.

4 GOOD COAL OIL LAMP
.XJk. eoaiplate with ( him nay and Wiek,
f TOE Fli'TT CENTS.

I

MARBLE STAND COAL OIL
LAM F romotet e. with beat aaleiii sturner.

imney and Wick,
FOR ONE DOLLAR. ,

sOOAL OIL CHANDELIERS
V r Churches and llalls, with Two, Three and
lour iiigQcs.

PULPIT, STAND AND
altCTad to burn Coal Oil.

COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT,
Cor. of Superior Si Seneca Sts.

"-
- CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TTILLIAM P.JpGG.1
Country Merchants are Invitrd to Call.

pHINA, CROCKERY & GLASS
J WAKC.

r--

La pk. M

'!5 '5-- '4
I & 'ii ;i : llai liki mr ' -7

mmrrm.-- ' -

. WILLIAX P rOGQ,
Isaportar and Pealer in

China, Glass and Eabthe.ware,
"WHITE STONE CniNA EN- -
If TiKSLT of Jamen dwann' minnfartnre ;

wellknuwnto bo the BK&T and I'lKM' WA K ki
made at the EnirM.h Portrit-s- . wHrriuiti nut tocr':Jt nor tarn yoilow from h4 Wafer in se'asnd by
the sfparate pios, ituire as low as aay interior iuali
ty can be boouht rlscwhre.

GOLD BAND"CHINA OF THE
oualiry, mp"rte1 direct from Fran

Sliding WcterratiUxl to stand. Tenets fur f!4,0worth $IS,().- Dfiiin:-Sr-- fir 4i,i.iw-irt- $i,u0.
Any pircee wauteji eao be bad separate fxaax svu. :

SILVER PLATED WARE
looLe mi nla SiiTer, at h

the cost, and will laat TK Si T t lB at iu cuu
stant une, a d can i hen be re pWted, H desired. Our
slock of these gouJs coraitrit
CASTERS, F0RC? and SPifONS.
CoFKtl. A TBA rSS3. NaHKiN KLXtitf,
BCTTKk DlbliEa, MT PICKS,taa a Bra skrlp cu. 3,

etc., Ac, As, Ac. ,

AS FIXTURES. Oua Present
took eoniDnsos the Larffet and most com

ite assortnaent-o- (iaa t'btandiijr and PendaiiLa.
from ont to ten liiKhiseach ; brackets, Drop LWlitd,
l.UB, Paper, Tin aud Transparent Aar tihadett.
TarnTn ua Gita LigtittTB, Ac.

rAUord-- r fur (.. ilTTTna' d RKPAtRS,
or alterations oTUas 1'ipea promptly attended te at
the lowest rates.

OCSE FURNISHING ART I- -
CLEs A .Treat ot new andcvtivani nt

articles for titrheti nsetapr--jtvir;- g -

wen wortn an examination irum &!, mias aU.tary Erf Bfatr, UsTer-Broilfr- Oyst- - r- - ',

One u era. Pl.tte Stannra, sire-iro- and fcinn
Fenders, Kmle aud &poon liaiu, it. bitaa ia, etc.. .: ,

rAT"Hoa,ekeeerB. and tbowabout tin te brnc
keeping, are iuTiteit to cail and eaiuuiue our ntjck
wnicn wii sniui tRe nieasnru in snowinu, eren
taef do.not wisb t purchase. ,.

WILLIAM P. FOGO,

C H I N A H A L L,
Cornar of Superior k Seneca, St.

jaa 19

W Hats For The Masses,
r.F COURSE EVERY BOD1l wanta a HAT, and every l.!y iovee to buy
wl.ere tliry can buy the BEST liOOliS at tbe LOV-S- f

PttiCEl beooa almosl every body ha ftiund
ont that tne place to boy ia at

PADDOCK'S GREAT CEXTBAL DEPOT.
No. 221 Street.

Th. tareeat aaaortment of HATS, CAP", and "TRS
may be lound at thiaeatabliBiiinent of every variety.
id of tbe latest etyiee, wnirn we ar Donna tohH.L t'HKAPKISI... n.fpti lnvr, ti. niADu&u-tn- r moat every

article worn upon the head, from a uwnerai a Cnup- -
paox to an inlanl a imwui.
IKDUbTKT, ISTTJCQBlTT, and FAIR PtALINaia4y lall aaa aiav yoviwiTae.

T. 8. PADIXXJK A CO.,
octia ' - Clevn-frai- bio.

rpHE PLACE TO BUY, . .AjASIES ' C URs,
Gents' Fcrs

Chix,tren3 Furs,
buffalo and fanci robes,

L. BENEDICT k SONS.
They receiTe additions to their stock every week

Ail Goods WarrantcilPrics Satisfactory!!!
L. BKNKDT ft IOMS,

nvB an bnyripr atreet
- FURS I FUKH! FURS!
STAIR & CO flZ4D OUPERIOR cT riMii..t

HaTe a sftndtd rrlt of TV Kr far

PBICIB LOVER THAU ET.?
SOW lSTttli riMKTO Et y.

Eatl siced Capes f?0, $ nd J an; w..rrh fiM, 9130,
auu vi.kxa. Other EC KS in proportion.

UOalE BOON AN 0 SICI RE A SET.
daclB ' S. STAIR k CO.

KEKP YOUR FEET DRY !

i
ARTBR'8
wateb-- p E(.k fC'Uipositirn isihoDiy fl:,rticl that Will make

leather perfectly waier- - -
proot ana at the same
time keep it soft and
pliable. Those wanting
anartl'-f- ot this kiud
would do well to call
and examine a bootooered wish t hi, com-
position that ha
a tub ot wrr 1I LARTER'S

winter aot still shedswate r like a duck s
bark, Manutat-ttire- d by WATER PRDCF
TUOtf. LAbIKU,
lori bu per tor aueel.
wan s no m ike in- - v cciiiposinoii1ta WIlUDvu i r rat tj A U It ra- -
K N t. tor mfDuiiiar

rubber owr-shoe- iaii3 !!- -

Htflnraltural.
BOILED CIDER. WE HAVE

to vs twobfurelsof Boiled Cider,
NUtvriur uuaLilv. whtrh w will sH br i be untrtc'Im; J. STAIR A Sis.
WEET HERBS. Summer Savo- -ii, 8wt Alarjorura, Thyme aud !i- of this

wtr s ktrowth. JTor vae at 1.4 Untr!o .
: J. eTA I R A SOS.

DRIED SWEET CORN..'A N ice
aale hy J. STjlS a n.

. ki) trriiL l: i , w.u'tjiv ouuro. cflit rm, .iac- -caaoNl, Ternuoilla. Pearl Harlet. Ac.
deel'daw J. ;.! .4"'X.
HYACII I.v Glasses and

have Flvacinths of dinvrent oniora.
Inn in and tlow. r tKt-- . 1 h iuhrusr

make a r'tifAp, but crctt? t, will dnd a dmit
uoeaof aiyacinthajust the thioa;. tall and See A

mem, ai ni.Ma a pun,

WE HAVE A VERYHONEY. of new trained lions? for aale at
Ontario st. deeJu J.blAl&AbOJ.,

M f,,f!1flit
p li 0 V. COWl'fiK'S,

GtAJ MASQCIBADB 1,

MAN.CT DSI33 SOIEEE'.
At ACusic Hall, Pub.'Sqiiar, (Lyman'i Block)..... oa
THUEiDAT EtKJaK. 24TH, '61.
VafGantlaaian wfrhfng to DroV-a- ' Invita- -

tlooa will aWaiiaaDlv-t- YtyA. CuvMr. at tho Wed- -
dll llnuatt, or at atuaic riall, on Saturday, laaaaar,

uuraiiMf allariiuoua.Ai; L.i will to nailni io ttit Warntarilig tua Hall hum.uiii(u will k in fatnmaanaat TJrtaia ai.mr.
- -

B URN 8 CLUB- WIUL CELIBBATITBl
t . . .1S2d Ansiverj-ar- or thi Poet,
" AT CMA PIXS BALL,

WITH GOnCiaT, 8CPPI8 ASD BALX.'
On Triday; annary 25tb, 1H1.

Tha Oomraitt have mnrh pVanarin annonncintth fillowibg f.ntlamn, wbo bava klbdi ounaantod
to aaaiat oa lut occaaion :
C. W. PALMKB, Kaq , will dalivarth Oration.;
Pr..f. tUtiAHTu.1 willgiT ha:itiiti.,na.V,l &iot by Haaara. T. V, AkttU alUV,MII.MCu, TAIT. aau. oihara.
Mr. J. PhuLDiril'iTwai.lali.-anOrigiaa- Poem-- r. N ULKEK't Uuadnlla Bnd la aagaaad.
aTTickaia, atlmitting Lauja and GenU.iua to
Goncrt aad Bail, CD uuliar. ..
4f"ioara opan at 7 o'atodt, to commenc at t.

aalWMdc LllVULAiND
J.liSJCASr AS3UCXA TI CV.

Th Tentk Lactora ol tha C'oara will b delivered
On Thubsdat Eve., Jan. 24th,

AT'THB 11EL0DE0X,
Br..... .GEO. W. PKTTKd, q.. of Boatoo,
Who will read a Potai antUlad "Appearanca Th

Falae and th Tru."
aVDInaie Ticket aaa ba had at Brainard'a Muaie8tr. or at th door. w. . riyr.n, 1 ,- T. N. BUSUl Lxain

K. k. Uh.UttiCK,J Com.

Cwtmcs & i'wrisura?.
TU'olUi. Jf'AMILI Ij'LoCR
srradea ua hud. mud t'oratile hT

W41 H. FARGO k CO..!ZIUtTtrZrT'- - " So. 22 Merwiu strwt.
IHREfi TuNjj CHOICK Hlllad
a aiucAwneax n lour, on nana and tor bh a ijv
d.c7 W M. h KASiiDlCn.
llrJAC OP DtER JU&TEE:

OU ttlTBtiaod fbraaia bj
dec 17 - w . H. FABGO CO.

pilu jutterTnJ hrluiis, tuLau aduies. AN arson hand.
UOC17

100 'TE UN RESERVE
CHaSii!, on band and for aaie br

J vurevaad nt the beet onalitr. for saie Irn i i .x i lvpai.

HAAJUL'lWiU niKi'jE" the
ffomiin article, no boinHoe. and vrr ch- ie,
; lt'3 Al3i fii'll.
SOAT, aOAP, SOAP.
BEST ,ELECTIONS OFXHE I p Cleveland, aiUier br th box or at
foand at

GKa D. BECK A OO'B,

J Upper Tan- Mill XXX X Pastry Hour.
, fcnuw Kiaka " XXIX do do

Arnold Sledberv'a XXXX Boaco MiJIa,
toraaaB and deiiverad firaa, to aay part ot tbe city, by

A. 11. PKitR A LU..
orti " ' ;T 116 and ua anperiur at.
"AT '.ViiULEjALK AUD KETArU

5.000? OHIO AND INDI- -
NA Fieur at rdnred prices, at

A. 31. I'LKttl m (J4 a..
oct?l lib and 114 Super.u

E M. PERKT k tO'3.,
4 Llai jooerior

JEW FRfclTl NjtW t'RUlT !

T.ftvor ttnifiiiu. in boxes. Also.
Aiaiafa RaisLus, iu ouarwr, half and whole

bujeea.
Talencia Ratwma wiperiorfor cooking,
btiltana HHiJli-t- , stdlf-e,- in ornnirt.

Currauts, (Jitroo., ffi-- Nut, Ac. at wtiol sab r
reUil, at tiUu. i. UiltK A Cu"b,

XT' E W V H CI T ! 1 resh La t er,Xl bunch, aeeilleaeand Valencia UAlslNi. Cit-ru-

2anttie Currant. & . to be bd at
H M. liALLV, lA2'ntariOrtt.

Also, IjBTEO ERCiX turrania, dried
Pfrvbea, dried Apples, BlacknerneA, rUsplri-- ,

Plum;s, pitted Cherries, s reuoti Plumb:, Prun.
ALT I'lSil. smoked and pickled Salmon, llali-bu- t.

No. 1 Mackerel, Wiute i ib, ilerriud) Ea d;ae,
Co Us h, Ac, sc.
F.U1 LKi CIDER, a. T. ISymp, Goldtn Symp,

Sorghum byrup, liable buax, aud 2vw Orleans
Moifuwes.
CUA(jE EES Win, Soda, Boston, Plc-iii- Fari-

na or fruchinel! and Buiter Crackers.
CHEKE Wester i.eecve and oa. Ham) ore

Craiib-jrrie- Green Apples aud a supply of
of all kinds.

U YaT K KS heat BiUimore, receired daily.
Pol LTRY, B.tr-- r, Lg-i- and a general supply of
trfce; ies, ProTis-ou-a anti rotluoe. 'io be hwi at

.lui
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS Ju.t

ant th?r invoice ol
- FRTME TES of thertJcrst trands,
JAVA .ml ItlO COSKES,
S fijrAK.3 every at reduced prices.

Also Wpireff, FlaTorine Extrartj, Itaisins, a,

ruueaia i"uraAJA aiid domooiic uts.
Tie also keep alwnys on hand a fall upsly ot
FLul K, ef IN) mt kTunts brand, which neee-leo- ts

with greal euro Ut hut tLaii trade.

iS. G A R D N E RA. Is aow aeiliaf his large stock of
Earthenware, ' rtiiassware,i rench Chiaa,

Brittauia wa-- e

Plated ware,
CutleiT.' . Coal Oil Lsmps,

C, Ac,at wholesale and retail at redaeod pricoi for cash.
dcc:3

YOCWI SI TTT
SLEEP WARM

Call nt 107 Bank streat and m Battinc
at tlij price ot qUob.
Hartuiar Ali-- oei aud any color, will ba made te

oritur.
CTTT ASD rOCXTBT MERCH AST3

will be supplied at tbe lowest Dossible rate.
Also, d liferent doscriptions of fltockinir Yarn will

be turuished ten ner cent, lower tbtui all Wool toea- -
inir Yarn can be bad in New York, ali of waicb is
maniita;tured in Cleveland, bv the
deli:liiO WrwtsTfT. n.
"LNURAVixNO AjN ii ii ilO- -Jji GRAPHlNtt.-BR- Al A BL'BBIDG
WOod Eagravora and Lithographers, Bank btrrot
Cleveland, O.

?0li NICE PAINTING, GO TO
TAdCOTT'b!
hat Krench HITE ZINC baa com. Just the

ngbt thing fa Paiuters aud imude work ol every
daacriptiou.

i)&&LAX toi4AJlII1 TABLIsHMKNT
JSAlil ri-

BY K. RAEBXL,
St, Clair St., Ho.) V". oaooaitetii Angler Hone,

DAILY.
Hour of Admiaeion Ifor Ladiea to 12 A. M.. ex

cepting Similar- or GQtienioa Sun-la- Irom a to 1uo'cl.trk A. and all otaer Uar from 1 t.i 4
P. M. dyK2 it

AIR DREaciTiG AND 6HAV- -
INO lNSTITLTIi.. a. K. AHfil'HH.

st bis rooma, nuiler the American, ia prepared to ac--
commodalallctoBMe-wu- prwmpt attention trot
ibl. workmen. A eeparate room tttr ladiea. nv9
NITED STATES AND I OK--
KION Patent O&r Aiencv. oDDoalta ted.

Aaa Qoum, Bank atreet, ClaveLanci, Dhiu.
.!t. Bt .taiooa. tb

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEP-
I ERS. Tarnish yotir own fern t tare. Call at the
lorest City VaruiHb oAce. Ko. IhAtfuDeHor Hi hi
:et a net little VarDieb Cup, flllni with the beat of
pal taraisb, (wbieb eunbas a brash with it.) and

thus do vour own varuialiins ia a stv le euuat,l to tji
best of painters. Price lYm four to twelve hiliiua.
aUamemLmr a penny saved is eual to two eerivu.
njar.u as a. w, r.iiya:. t.kii..
T7MER0IDEKING AND STAMP- -Pj lHi, )ae at r, 0- - Clair airt, vyv lie ia.rtlytje, ly ,, , J ti'iHAl liatMii-1- , jso. lus su- -

rr.ain atreaf, MDtitncliirer and Dealer in
Shit tiuna, Apparatua
a Ki!ihiiitf aad cuilery. Ucpair.i.rf

1S13. 18ti0.
JERRY GAINED HIS FAMOUS JL

victory of Lake Erie ia 113. Iu W4 the Ixat
"rHUTOGBAPUS, :

AHflROTTPa,
HIISSOOPIO PICTCSBS,

Colored puoiixiSAPBa
ar bein( Bade at tb
VLM rJsLAAJJ ART IIALL,

105 Superior Street

i BEAUTIi UL CUKliisir V Of
I OKKD "A littl maannyer of the moatextraordinary aower; wabava tried them, and apeekty tbe tMx kaome of thata ninke 4 little louae lr.tnthe Itf nt a h lot-- like a pltot Seventy Mi. "Ferlet-- t little wonuere. TBallou',

Pictorial. Tbev are uo biitDtux. but a moat cuiioua
M our ciaexent fow-r- a i t man lor 31.

o. a. LHULliWIII 'i,lnlyJJBS 114HvKyrr .trent. Ki
O 1,M iu Hi T,

THK flUBSCRIBK&S,
doallngrn a staple article, will farnih empioyTaeQt

.;u ic m il ir" v hi"uis ir iUf-i-r nu-n- .
will be given to tin- -e w-- r, d the

u tiie district ior wuirn iney apply ; jor which
rh-- y are willing to pay a sLAr cf from atain e,

to !MIO per year, acd exparrM.
er lurtner partKu are, a,:resw.b. Mu tit aor?2 A CO.. list

of
Sand 5 Exchange PUoe,

decl3;3M Jsrsey City, J(.

Ual estate.
WESTERN LAND. H. ll LLT- -

lat arm ot Lit ilea a hia. a Da i tr ,,imit oi liu nuivLaai to Iowa. A o.io ar.a M:oiri.frir Ly ob roil mrr rx--i eatate, or jwax-i,'- pruprrtOtrrf-- wuh iwitwe k Juuumgs. Mrrj;. -- i.pe-rrTr ,r "i.
fcALLiAifc.h. iN. KKi
a lUui ciii-- In a Utuctt,

HT of C":Dcnt.rrwT f.nl ,: tNniar, at bnti!tiatif cm .TrAl tij'.uian i . s ot firstVtaiay ot fini.i,j (.ao.is in th tsrHr,-- ,i :,Wmcrmvin em Mi.. on, to exrhnniw Uit ii j and'"' T ' J i"J tvjr mi k "j k

imxit ZSTATH k LVSURA.CS AGENTS
.Aa. 211 Superior SL, (up uiw)

MA KB Li BLOCK.

"F O R 3 A L E. ,
Hamilton fetreet, between bvnn and Erie a and

a bail storj beuee and iot, ilU teet ail-- v in,

Bridge Street Store, Pw'Uns;and Lot enwo.
d treat, east of JCrie twostorr tram nuand lot.

Vacant Lot corner of Pittsburgh an i Ja keo
at reals.Brtwnell 8 f reel klouse and lot. very : iteap, at
$t,7ID.
ticollls)Stta , Dar Eerry Two-sto- on- booee
and lot
Ten Acree, on nperior street axtensWa, nenr Will-so- n
Afcuu- j-
.' FOR SALS OK EXCEASGE.
One and three-Jourt- n A ! on fcm strof, be

twevro W illsn Ai(i and first tuii-ga- l a hnj
Some lot, to wxcuiavt Kt a !arnt.

tr rra, 3a;t ri is mil frm City bouat, bam
07r bard, Ac. W ill tkeoue-h-ii- f in Illinois lan.Js,- -v

9M- acre.
, IU acres 4 miles from city, smud uuiMinirs,

orchard, Ac. i,UU Citab ralue, in weeteru iaooa
43 per arre.I'nn, Vi arrea In Newbnr?h. mflea rn--

soil aaii'if )m, well waierwi. Axcuanse tor a iaxger grzinGreDtu(i ntreet, near ft.nsmar., (food oiwuTT1half story houe aud lot. House well hulsT-eu- , bam,fruit and tbsie trs. Exchange tor a Wrm aud pt.j
J'arm, m jtcree aiit of JerlVrson, Asbta'ini Co.,

on tbe PsBBsyiTania hue. swil amndy aud xrxeiy
loam, well watered; new twom-;r- b.itue, ai burn,orchard, c. Eacba- g" for Iowa lac is. J.j; ncr;.
Vetrm. e) acres in Chqk-- ouuty, Ki'jh,, nmrinOnind RApide Mailruski. i.xctiat:e iir a butw and

lot. !,- -.

Oedr b treat, near be. CharLeHoRM mtiii lot.
9l.exi.
io jependence Fiirm of 130 acres; boi.A icirnc, casta, buaac ixtura Ihdi.Vnrni, 2il iCi---s njd iiu proremeiita and vood landadvoiuiigaCniy swat, j& aim Irn U city.

$6o per acre, tet sa easy.

TO LET.
Stora, Offices and Dwellings.
WOK i ALE An )d 10 cent, mortage tor

secured on srooi oa Laae siri. Ai
anotner morx.gv Lor iank

FOX. SALE. '

THE HOUSE AND Li ON
strtvt, known ma the .cckJot Urie in Caste s

juid lot i9 in Keiiry aid Wiwurth
baid property b)in ODebnudrvu teet irntax bavc;

aa aiioy. Lae n.ue u iarije, W: i buut end coure--
iml, jior berms appiy iuKASkJ, BA' blCS A SOBLE.
oosU-Klf- l

FUll SALE. Ox:.
Bui.tjj up .;-- eaiit-d- lately used

iu the Leaa.-- r oLulb. ut : Uo ar is 42 Inches in di-
ameter, outride, and a te.i ruraace part, Z feet
in diameter, aod 4 ft ht--

baid Boiler originaliy cost !); is now flrst rate
order, and with Uie gxites, saiety-- r aiTe, - wiii be
old tor g'x).
saVk'or turthar particulars enquire is office,r at T. J. Alotajrr bteaou aWttr b on Centre

sireet. tt
LET. TWO STOitJbS aSD

1 Offices on Public Square, one un Bank streetailti gxeoti fwUnre-o- a i'lkt-pec-t, HuutiiigtoO
Chestuut, and o.nr arreets.

JtoCSI JES5I5G9, '

TJ TO KEaNT- -A
I f nearly new Bri"k House. oota:ninfr 11'

ruiu. No. l.A trie s;.. next uurth A ilit aj.iivj
t t Church, in gtKl o- - er, and wli rented Tery
W. AalAAruee through tbe P"t ornce, or apply to- JAM iV kr I ijs.d'TiaiRni V .;a.lOR bALE .A i: A KM tjb
A H mcren wil b a twuttuif brKi d d'emnv h
n: n iiaaftaM siyie oi arcuiLtsCture, wtrn Urn,
cifUef n Md out b , ail new aud tuet cvinplel.danu ready for occupancy. The bou m built w,.Ball modern improveiueuts ; tbe grouudri hav art onton MinstntD Arenue oi luroiis: a beatitiut rt--
and a liviug bnxk runs through tbe rear end ot tue
Irtrin ; where are evfr spnuu ot pure water run
uin mtt irom tbe banks of the ravine which, witk
simple hydraulic works, can becoiiTt-ye- to any tartot tue larci. s'or a Ovutieman's remuc-uc- IB wbo4
grountla can be (rleijautly aid wrugt-i- .
f" a tjardf d, Viup ard, or J'ruit Cuitura it cmu bt
made proht&t;le, bernsrso near ine cut t nly aboutli tlh.s irom toe 'f pvntio limits.
1 bis Urn, cau oiided into lota ti I t a or monacrs, auid mve vteitiaiit resienoea aaialirsre tvd

rano ut th itrtcj av whmU it cu ne bm turvDHJ
There are & or acrfs ot wood (;tnd, a paa t olwinrb is a wroTe
Tbe K iuemao Atrtret Railroad pace throuxb tbAtcuu iu iruut ot this Una. itit nbove property

akn be iurciiaal mX tau Unif nt atreikt bar-
gain. Mr turtiier taitirmaua enquire ot

It. bAkRKK.
No. 400 kinantaji tr-t- t

Lieve.i.ri. j. , 29, J

F4i 9-UK ftALE F O U R
in Indenendenco. in tba coantr. for

aie on 'oHaf i reu't.
hix uu 4ui Lots fhr-ai- n this city, vary1

iu fatiue iriui 9 n i" . ,m).
A 'o fvmt bei ui tr ;ts ot western land, wet,

caleulated tor barms. V besl!on excbaiiajs torroprty iu tins county. LYiJAN Li lTLK.
jsm-'- R rwr.T R'ii!.'i7

60QQ BARRELS FLOUR!
To FaruHiei, Flonri Feed Dealers ft Baker.
We have tbe lary--at aud beat variety l choice
wait aba reu wuhui

TRESH GROUSD JT.0CB
to be fouca in thi market. Plaaa callandnaminat tne warettoi 01

l3 CLARK, OABDNEB CO.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. J I ST
choice Buckwhoat Flour,

f or aa.e at warehouse of
aeci3 CLARK. GABPSrA CO.

apllOiCK SUaARCURKlJ HA3IS,
StACU.S,

M KSS PORK.
In barrels and halvm, put npexpriMiy ir tue ojty
trade, ft sie at wAuleeaie and at No. 22 iU r--
win street, hy W M. M. FArj' A i o.

PRODUCE IN STOliii AND Fvn
bvxea prime Ohio Cbeia,

IM ooxes priiuo t'tamburga do,
6 barrels ri'll Butler,
A3 barrels dried AppUs,
Wus Oil Mo,
t bava Oat Aitai,
b baj--r la Hickwbeat Tlour,
in lrrels Eye "tuiir,
Si bushes oihanie iPotataea,
4 barrels Potato,

Juu M if iat aeop,. yf. MKLHINi

UOlATUirt "V7ANTD.S i :ia nonared oa.uela , lre. ftl4nti.:kiirl.ioea. . ailiiLI. ajdnil:lw I.;on alree.

t;

"T 0 a R b 1 N d II ULSL' THiJJ IKHS-B- , No. 24 Pnbli ic Square, and by
SU'De Ch'ircb. one of tbe e location
the city haa been thoromrhly rop;i!rdt and is now
open lor Buriera. Fu.ii!ee wnttrmar to birmsb
(iteirown rwrnscan te accomnaoiated with larus
nd convenient rwmi and M-roo- : ajrd Simiis
sVasrders un iay B'tarvters wll find god a'Comiue--
Ojations on reasonable terr.is. ttenrt.-n- "o sacrmarH ij.,i-- v J W yliiTT

OAR h 1 ij t' L E A S A N T IU HJ M sT'
furni-be- -t or unfarnishMi. w:ih iosrd. fir tm

ies or shim If gentU ma,CA'. bv hu t li rn. Brwch s,
imi, i niri r tv--. r ' m 5 n
Sri.riHT.n1i,,! iitilTittrtEtgnal- .if irr mi nm - n

tfl.5.
lAtrCr ii i bL, Detroit.! his

Uooet- - lornn-v- l rtttee'ly rpD-- ir th Mi,'h:rH9
CVBtrat nd ornrni irnok v. i'rt"ia. aixl n. Jlaniuc t t.ie CieTeitnd iteuei-- 9 ud Uufla.i, v
ISOWB hnui, Witl .iTV l.'mmU Mi.UitMis ,r, rf.tenaiued ar a 1, pi u- taitd oq yir'uuit mitUr filt rJ:.-- p in ihrci:v It i. fc.nn.levery r--it a ireol ft the travetiigbuM.c. a- ! .ii;i 'T -- xtxuse lU bestmred to mLk.patgreeabir loom guesls.

i. MolHrNALD A CO.,

Ma;, ii aVLLn1 "tiUTE. L.- - :Xc7.
T rd MTirn. siRt. 3d r Irom Rrd- -

y.opp--st- tu York. Uv.tM.am Whng,
H. Itvie oi" r'rl strertHo't e, H t.u n. 11. C. i .iiu, late of Lovetov iiosel

TTitAMus
rOa tiHAKPEASI AND RIS rK!RVP8 $

Ao VlLLAual BLAiaaa 9nod aad caaaa, ai psn-ius-
I

I V K N AWAY A "ITnH
THKKS POLLAB b'TSFL 2'()mviii

a Tliree Aiasaaui, can ba h.w vt on--

lare. Hollar,, at HA Ri,.M.T'!
-- M1 V,- - .

KAbiTi ULI OPKNTD IH I;"
' a , v hoie collectioi ot theLMER3SAR3LE' PHOTO GRATEi

we.ichwarethexcluivair'"i:. "d aa
tiem.t sak..IA.TJwH Jf. superior airwt.
jajaanai ii 'inukjiiau - -

ilV-- a

TBS Affl'S H S t'f'im 7
CC. AC Cf tnp.nf, r
rievUnii, Jnn. 1. - J m

A DIVIDEN DOti Fl V D--, H A Lr per cent. na ftiQ nmrea ou r
ltint.K;k of tli: oinneuy fr-- the n- -t earn inner

paat .lx mba. enm: re. . a oer 'tk Jt'.ithe 1st of Kbiu ry o.t. UKia. dralork wmon tbe poota oi ihe (..moeBV in "-- ."V

T, No. 4. Wilt atre.t, od 1.1 M,ri tttM pfflt
the Tr.anrer. Trao.ier bo. kl wUl i a
inat., to Febrnarv lat. tnclaalT.kj trdex I va u4.

jaaUiSR

Anthony



